Participant Packing List
Great Old Broads for Wilderness Borderlands Broadwalk





























Silent Auction Item: Hosted at each event to help support event costs. Please bring a new or
gently used item for the auction (hiking gear and outdoor items are especially popular). Don’t
forget your checkbook! If you don’t have something to bring from home, no worries; please
don’t go buy something.
Cash (small bills) for helping drivers with gas or for souvenirs along the way.
Beverages and hors d’oeuvres of your choice for happy hour.
A happy hour mug or cup (or you can purchase one of our Broads’ wine glasses!)
Optional extra snacks for each day
Road map, directions, phone, and phone charger and/or inverter.
Cooler and ice, if needed.
Printed letter for reference
Hiking shoes/boots/socks
2-liter water carrying capacity: Nalgene type bottle or a hydration pack
Day pack for daily outings
Personal first aid kit in your day pack
Brimmed hat, cap, or visor
Bandana
Sunglasses
Sunscreen and bug dope
Lip balm and lotion
Swimsuit
Headlamp or flashlight
Rain jacket and rain pants
Extra Towel
Layers for mountainous desert environment: April highs can reach 71, with night time lows in
the mid-30’s
Work clothes for stewardship day: leather work gloves, pants, long sleeve shirt, shoes with
ankle support, safety glasses or sunglasses for eye protection
Camp clothes and shoes – Comfortable clothes to wear after hiking or stewardship
Personal toiletries and medications
Towel, washcloth, soap, and shampoo
Make sure your vehicle has a working jack and the spare tire has appropriate air

If Camping:





3-5-gallon jug of water. This is not mandatory, but if you like to have your own water accessible
at all times, this is a great way to have it.
Tent and ground cloth.
Sleeping bag (at least a 15-degree bag) and pad or cot; an extra sleeping bag or blanket for
warmth.
Pillow




Towel
Camp chair (optional: small camp table)

Optional Items:
· Camera (and batteries)
· Trekking poles
· Binoculars and bird identification book
· Plant identification book
· Journal, pen, and a good book
· Musical instrument (if you play one)
· A favorite poem, song, musical instrument, reading to share with the group

